Engineers Without Borders Ethiopia Project: Open Leadership Positions (for new members too!)

EWB-UCONN’s nationally recognized Ethiopia Project is looking for engineers who are excited about our project and are looking to gain valuable leadership, managerial and technical engineering skills. If you are interested please come to our meetings on Tuesdays in ITE 336. Applications for leadership positions are due Sunday February 21, 2016 at midnight.

Open Leadership Positions:
EWB Design (2 spots)
http://goo.gl/forms/G0NDy1eCsm

Responsibilities:
The EWB Design lead is responsible for the technical design of EWB-Ethiopia projects and communicating/supporting the senior design team.

Qualifications:
This position requires the technical engineering expertise and upper level classes in Civil, Mechanical and/or Environmental Engineering are required.

Fundraising & Finance (1 spot)
http://goo.gl/forms/8l50pT3w4K

Responsibilities:
The EWB fundraising lead is responsible for organizing fundraising events and applying for grants. They also act as the treasurer of our project, working with the chapter treasurer to maintain the budget and handle expenses and deposits.

Qualifications:
This position does not require any previous experience. Past leaders are available to show you how to organize fundraisers and the project leads can help with grants.

Public Relations (2 spots)
http://goo.gl/forms/aM719la4zZ

Responsibilities:
The EWB Public Relations lead is responsible for advertising our project to students, faculty, engineering firms and donors. They will develop marketing materials, give presentations and coordinate with university communication organizations (i.e. the UCONN Instagram, SOE articles etc.).
Qualifications:
This position does not require any previous experience. Some artistic skills in designing materials would be desired.

Agricultural Team (2 spots)
http://goo.gl/forms/biPrcXin9W
Responsibilities:
The Agricultural team lead is responsible for researching and developing recommendations based on agricultural best practices and crop analysis.
Qualifications:
An interest in agriculture and preferably ecology or agriculture classes.

Health and Safety (2 or more spots)
Click Here to Apply
Responsibilities:
The Health and Safety lead is responsible for the safety of students we send to Ethiopia while assessing and constructing projects. Two Health and Safety Officers are required for every trip to Ethiopia. The Health and Safety Officers are responsible for the “600”: an extensive document about health hazards and mitigation for our project.
Qualifications:
Health and Safety Officers must be certified in CPR and First Aid before traveling to Ethiopia. More advanced certifications such as Wilderness First Aid, Wilderness First Responder or Emergency Medical Technician are not necessary but would be very useful.
*Note the application for H&S Officer is much longer than the other leads as it also serves as an application to travel.

Quality Review (1 spot)
http://goo.gl/forms/Nxl2O9xKB
Responsibilities
The Quality Review Lead is a position of broad involvement in the project. You will oversee all documents and ensure that they are of good quality and address all that they need to
Qualifications:
You must be able to read effectively, some of the documents are very lengthy and you must be able to read and see mistakes efficiently. I would suggest this to someone who is proficient in using Google Docs and is able to devote consistent time to the project.
Brittany Morgan, the current Quality Review Lead, has held this position for a semester and is eager to help with the transition.